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CHAPTER XXXI. Contlnu fd.

"My cliLiiKliti'r' Yi'ss. ,iny ,(lniiKjit."f.
It Ibh llclcitn! I liaf not ?eon Iht tor
iiKi'iy cnrM. loiiK.Atrucl,..vc'ar8. 1 o

Iht tltntl Hut wiW iht')-- ' fo--

wvrc, Htanilliic NuiKltiR ill (Mtcili

oycH! Wt net' there Aoh, (Jott!
xvliiit. tin t tint iii'P? Yi t In iinltii eif

nil. It wnijs Hoji-iia- ! l(ui w ishull
loll you." 'LI1 tiitlXri'iKfrfliii tjie room. f
1 llPJinl OtlLl(s:t)':.l);tKM iitiwn tho
l'all. Tlien Hiittlv. tiliiuiht Hllcitlly, lk'l- -

tt:i von Kltz jiitalir lirfortn'iuo. 1

The llgluVfrojil a "ildn window vfolf.
tiion ht'f faci'. Yt'.---, It v.aa ulic! Ilcr
fiicn win? thinner now, browner eon
tlian wiii it woih. Ilcr huir was still
faintly milium noil at its cxtreinltk'B by
the western winds. 'Yi t hern was tUIll
luiiorlHh'il)lii outh and beauty '

I held out tny hands to her 'Ah."
1 eried, "you ilaed me ialt,et You
lan away! Hy what lulrnuto did, you
eonio tliroiiKh? 1 confess 'my defeat.
Y'ou beat me by almost hair a year."

"Hut now you have cninu," wuid sho' 'Bltii)ly.
"Yes, to remind you that you luivo

frlendB. You lmvP been iiere in turret
all tlio winf.er.. Mr. Calliouu'dld rtot
know you had Why did you
not i;o tli him?" J '. i f

"1 was waitliiK for you to eonie. Do
you imt remember our ImiKaln'.' lCaeh
day i exiiee.ted ymu In some way, I

st'iirco Itmiw htnv,' tlni cvm woioloh "
"And now' I4 find 'irftUhotll 'hurd

you and your fathoi wliere I would
expect fc Iinti neither. Continually
you violate all law of likelihood. Hut
now, you liavtyse n Kllsialioth'r J

"Yes, havfiv.s en licj'.'( hoj said!
still Hlmi ly

I couli think of no" word mtltetl to
that moment. 1 stood only looking at
bur. She .Would have spoken, but on
the Instant raised a hand as though to
tlumand mjy silence. 1 heard a loud
knock at he door, peremptory, com-mantlin-

an though the owner oame.
"You must go Into another room,"

said Hole von Kltz to me hurriedly,
"Who iis! It? Who is at the door?"

1 asked
She looked at me calmly. "It Is Sir

Richard Pakonlium." said she. "This
Is his usilal hour. 1 will send him
away. Co! now quick!"

1 rapidly passed bohliul the screen-
ing curtains into the hull, oven as I

heard a heavy foot stumbling at tho
threshold hnd a somewhat husky voice,
offer soniii sort of habitation.

CHAPTER XXXII.

Pakenham's Price.
The liHpplfat weini'ii. llko nations, have

Jin lilstnrj ISIIot.

The apartment Into which I hur-
riedly Bteppcd I toand to be a long
and narrow hall, heavily draped. A
door or so made off on the right-han- d

side, and a closed door also appeared
at tho farther end; but none Invited
mo to enter, anil I did not cam to In-

trude. This situation did not ploaao
me, becnuse 1 must- perforce hear all
that went on in the rooms which I
bad Just loft 1 hunt tl tho thick volco I

of a man, apparcntlunnno the better
for wine.

"My dear." it. began. "I" Some
CCBturo mimt havp warjiTd him.

"fiod ble,B ,m'y .soul!" ,he. begad
again. "WJto Is here, then? What is
wrong?"

"My tyitjher Is lyero tivday," I,, heard
Iter clear voice nnswerr "and, as you
miggest, it might perhaps bo better "

"God bless my boiiI!" ho repeated.
"Hut, my dear, then I must go! To-
night, then! Whero is that other key?
It would nevor do, you know "

Y
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No. Sir Klchard, It would nover
(!o. then!" spoke In a low nnd

Icy voice, hern, yet not hers. "Hasten!"
lit nt tl her half whisper. "I think

perhaps my father "
Hut II wan my own footsteps they

heard. This wait something to which
could not be party. Yjjt, rapidly

I walked, her visitor wnrf before all
me. I caught sight only of his portly
bad', us the street door closed behind
him. Sho stood, her back against
the door, her hand spread out against
mi' wiiii, as lutiiign 10 ii'i-- i uu- - 11 11111

passing.
I paused and looked at her, held by

the horror In her eyes. She minlu no you

concealment, offered no apologies, and
showed .no shiune. 1 repeat that it
wtiH only Jiortoif mid sadness mil iflcd It.

wblniriisjiWi oii'lieJ' face. '' 1
be

"Maililnl,"! 1 .began. 'And KJllll.
not"madam!" and then I turned away.

"You see," she said, sighing.
"Yen. I fear 1 see; but I wish I did

ofnot, Can I not ay I not bo mis-

taken?" win

"No. It is true. There Is no mis;
take."

1

"What have you done? Why, why?"
"Hid you not always credit me with

being the good friend of Mr. l'aken-ba-

years ago did not all the city?
Well, then I wau not; but I am, now!

was Kuglimd'M agent only until last
night. Monsieur, you have come too
booh, too late, too late. Alt, my God!
my (iod! Lust night I gave at last he
that consent. He comes now to claim,

exact, to take posscyslbn of me
. . Ah, my (Sod!"
"I cannot, of course, understand

you'muilahi. Vhut. Ih It? Tell mo!"
"For three years Hngland'jj minister

besought me to be his, not Knglaud's n

;f.v,h'willlMMMI
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"I Cannot, of Course, Understand You,

property. It was not true, what the
town thought. It was not truo in tho
case either of Yturrlo. Intrigue yes

1 loved It. I Intrigued with Eng-
land and Mexico both, bt'causo It was
In my nature; but no moio than that.
No matter what I onco was in Eu-
rope, 1 was not here not, as I said,
until last night. Ah, monsieur! Ah,
monsieur!" Now her hands wero
beating together.

"Hut why then? Why then? What
do you mean?" I demanded.

"Heeauso no othur way sulllced. All
thin winter, bore, alone, I have planned
and thought about other means. Noth
ing would do. Thero was but tho one
way. Now you see why 1 did not go
to Mr. Calhoun, why I kept my pres-
ence hero a secret."

"Hut you saw Elizabeth?"
"Yes, long ago. My friend, you havo

won! You both havo won, and I have
lost. She loves you, and Is worthy of
you. You aro worthy of each other,
yes. I Raw I had lost; and I told you
1 would 'give you, her nnd Oregon!
Wjullj then, that Jiujt was hard." Sho
choked, 'Thai was lfaril to do." Sho
almost sobbed. "Hut I have paid!
Heart ami soul.. .' . 'and, body.'.
.' .. I .havo . . . paid! Now, he
cclnics . . ,for . -, the price!"

"Hut thonbttt then!" 1 expostu-
lated. "What does this mean, that I
site hero? There -- was no Mood .for
this. Had ytui no friends among us?
Why, though It means war, 1 mysblf
tonight would cholto that beast Paken- -

ham with my own hands! "f

"No, you will not,"'

SHL tftunw

"Hut did 1 not bear him say there
was a key liN key

"Yes, Kngl.mil ouco owned that key.
Now, he does. Yes, It Is true. Since
yesterday. Now, bo cmuou . . ."

"Hut, minium alt, how could you no
disappoint my belief In you?"

"Heeauso" she smiled bitterly "In
great causes there are sacrifices."

"Hut no causn could warrant this."
"I was Judge of thai," wan her re-

sponse. "1 saw bur Ktizabclh that
girl. Then I saw. what the future years
meant for me I tell you, I Vowed
with her. that night when I thought

two were wedded I did more. I

vowed myself to a new and wider
world that night Now, I have lost

After nil, swing I could not now
ti woman and be happy, I mon-

sieur I pass uu to others, after this,
that torture of life, 'but that tor-

turing principle of which we so often
Hpoke. Yes. I, evert as I am; because

this this act this sacrifice I can
you for her And I can win that

wider America which you havo cov-
eted; which I covet for you which

covet with you!"
1 could tlo no more than remain

silent, and allow het'ito explain what
was not In the lenst apparent to me.
After 11 time sho went on.

"Now now, l say Pakenluim the
minister Is sunk In Pakcnham the
man. He does as I demand because

Is a man lie signs what I demand
because 1 am a woman. 1 sny, to-

night but, see!"
Sho hastened now to a little desk,

and caught tip a folded document
which lay there. This she banded to
mo, unfolded, and 1 ran It over with

hasty glance. It was u matter of

Madam, What Is It? Tell Mel"

tremendous importance which lay in
those few closely written lines.

England's ministor offered, over tho
signature of England, a compromise of
the whole Oregon debate, provided
this country would accept the lino of
the forty-nint- h degree! That, then,
was Pakenham's price for this key
that lay here

"This this Is all I have been able
to do with him thus far." sho faltered.
"It is not enough. Hut I dit it for
you!"

"Madam, this Is more than all Amer
ica lias been ablo to do before! This
has not been made public?"

"No, no! It Is not enough. Hut
tonight I shall make hlm surrender
all all north, to tho vory Ice, for
Atnoiicn, for the democracy! See,
now, 1 was born to bo devoted, im-
molated, after all, as my mother was
beforo me. That is fato! Hut 1 shall
inako fate pay! Ah, monsieur! Ah!
monsieur!"

She Hung herself to her feet. "I
can get it nil for you, you and yours!"
sho reltorated, holding out her linndB,
tho llttlo pink fingers upturned, as was
often her gesture. "You shall go to
your chief and toll hlm that Mr. Polk
was right that you yourself, who
taught Helena von Kltz what' Ilfo Is,
taught her that aftor nil sho was a
woman aro ablo, because Kho was n
woman, to bring in your oviriiauds
all' that country, yos, to fifty-fou- r

forty, or even farther. I tlo not know
vhat all can bo dono. I only know
that 11 fool will pan with everything
for the sako of his body,"

1 iSMK I

T stood now looking at her, silent,
trying to fathom the vastnoss of what
she said, trying to understand at all
their worth the motives which d

her. The largeness of her plan,
yes, that could be seen. The large-- ,

ness of her heart and brain, yes, Hint
also. Then slowly, I saw yet m ore.
At last 1 understood. What I saw
was a horror to my soul.

"Madam," said I to her. at lust, "did
you Indeed think me so cheap as that?
Come here!" I led her to the central
apartment, and motioned her to a
seat.

"Now, then, madam, nitieli has been
done here, its you say. It Is all that
ever can be done. You shall not see
Pakenlinni tonight, nor ev r again!"

"Hut think what that will cost you!"
she broke out. "This Is only part. It
should all be yours."

1 Hung the document Ironi me. "Thin
lias already cost too much," I said.
"We do not buy states thus."

"Hut it will cost you your future!
Polk Is your enemy, now, as he is
Calhoun's. He will not strike you
now, but bo soon its he dares, he will.
Now, if you could do this If you
could take this to Mr. Calhoun, to
America, It would mean for you per-
sonally all that America could glvo
you In honors."

"Honors without honor, madam, l
do not covet," I replied. Then I would
have bit my tongue through when I
saw tho great pallor cross her face at
the cruelty of my speech.

"And myself!" she said, spreading
out her linnds again. "Hut no! I know
you would not taunt inc. 1 know, In
spite of what you say, there must be
a sacrillce. Well, then I have niailu
It. 1 have made my atonement. I say
I can give you now, even thus, at least
a part, of Oregon. X can perhaps glvo
you all of Oregon The
Pakenhains have always dated much
to gain tltolr ends. This one will dare
even treachery to his country. To-

morrow if I do not kill him if I do
not die I can perhaps give you all of
Oregon bought bought and . . .

paid!" Her voice trailed on Into a
wlila-po- which .eemed loud as a
bugle call to me.

"No, you cannot give us Oregon."
I answered. "We are men, not pan-
ders. We light; we do not traflle thus.
Hut you have given me Kllsauoth!"

"My tival!" She mulled at me In
splto of all. "Hut no, not my rival.
Yes, 1 have alieady given you iter and
given you to her. To do that to
atone, as I sold, for my attempt to
part you well, I will gle Mr. Paken-
linni the key that Sir Klchard Paken-ha-

of Knglnud lately hold. I told
you a woman pas, body and soul! In
what coin fate gave me, I will pay It.
You think my morals mixed. No, I
tell you I am clenn! I have only
bought my own peace with my pwn
conscience! Now, at last. Helena von
Kltz knows why she was born, to what
end! I have a work to do, and, yes,
I see it now my Journey to America
after allwas part, of the plan of fate.
1 have learned much through yu,
nuutiluu'

llurriejlly she turned and left me.
passing through. Hie heavy draperies!
which cdt; off file room 'where stood
the great KatuL'eotieIi. "I .saw her cast'
herself thereher nrtufe.tinUlnugr-bbjw- ,

deep and silent sobs shook all hdr
body. t f-

-
iciv

"Do not! Do not! What you ha
done herj. Is worth a hundred millions
of dollars, a hundred thousand of lives,
perhapa.j' Yes, that is true. It means
most of Oregon, with honor, nnd with
out war. f That is true, and it is much.
Hut the price paid it is more than all
this continent is worth,' If it cost so
much nH) that. Nor shall It!"

Hlack.wlth a Jnlllon pin-point- s of
red, tho jworld swam around me. Mil-

lions of souls or souls unborn
seemed to gaze at me and my un-

hesitating rage. 1 caught up the scroll
which boro England's slgnattiro, and
with omj dutch cast It In two pieces
on the ljoor. As It lay, wo gazed at
It In silence. "Slowly, I saw a groat,
soft radiance come upon her fuce. TliOj

red pin-point- s elenred away from in
'own vision.

(tu in: roxTiNi'.nn.) J
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The Violin Maker.
He chisels top and bottom of tho

violin's body from solid blocks of
spruco nnd tnnplo, coaxing tho subtlo
nnd delicato conformations through a
month of patient labor, putting soul
and yearning in tho wood, ns perhaps
no other hand-craftsma- may, In hit
rearch for exnulslto tone. Ho Is build-
ing 11 .slonder and sensitive box with a
wonderful power to emit vibrations
marshaled Into order, nnd dollvered
as a voice. No vlslblo beauty of
carven fbrm nnd no 'original dopnrture
from sot design avail him In rencblni
his goal. Ho Bcctts lntanglblo es-

sence off sound and means-fo- r Its lofti-
est beauty, For him thero Is no' es-
tablished law for alluring tho touo
to somojllmplo In tho wood, to delight
It to rapturous perfection. Ho pursues
an Ignis fntuus of quivering air-wav-

that lentis onward endlessly. Ho rfiaj
only strlvo towurf achievement of his
object lis strove iilt forebears of tho
craft, and frequently with far less rc
wurd, Harper's Mucazluc.
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I.HSKON TEXT 2 KImri llil-C- Mem-
ory Vii-i- . r.

(loU.f.N TEXT- - "lUcascd nre thry
that Iki n IIIh tcHilmortlca, anil that seel:
Hlm with a whole henrt."- - t'oa. 119:2.

TIME Atliallnh entnf to the throno In
SI'J H, l" (irastlllKH) orS13U. O, (tlrcrherl.
.tn.ihh US U. (J. (HustltiSH) or kS.' IJ. t
(Uoct lirr)

PLACE Jorudulcni, the capital of Ju-iln- h

KINTiS Jn.'ish'.i contntnpornrlos were
.I'-'n- i In l'inw'l, Hazai'l In Byrla, 81ml-miitirr-

II In Assyria.

(iod always find!! ways to fruntrato
the evil. John Wilke3 Hooth did not
icckon on tho Hug which tangled his
feet when ho tried to escape. Ho
killed a Lincoln, but up started n host
of others to undo his evil deed. The
kingdom of Clod Is not a plllnr which
can be thrown prostrate in the dust,
but tt cube that always falls upon a
base as broad as that from which It
has been dislodged. In fact, It Is
rather lke the Irishman's stone fence,
which he built three feet high and
four feet wide, so that if it was tipped
over it would be higher than It was
before.

How can we apply this incident to
our modejrn boys and girls? Eor every
one of thnm a kingdom is wailing, tho
kingdom 'of a noble, happy and useful,
manhood, or womanhood. This Is the
real kingdom, for .loash, nnd for every
boy und girl. Every young king and
queen Is surrounded by perils, as ter-
rible as those that threatened Joash,
and the only safety now is the safety
that be found then tho protection of
the chin fh und of a godly homo.

A noble woman has dono her part
in saving. tho young king tho part
that moth'irs, play In the preservation
of the 'young kings 'of our modern
homes. Now a man steps In; as the
lather comes to have tho chief lnllu-enc- e

over the life of the growing boy.
.leholnda, the high priest, was a man
of ability and lino character. Prob-
ably it was becoming Increasingly dlf-llcu- lt

to hide the growing lad, and
longtir confinement would bo most In-

jurious for hlm physically and mental-
ly. The first step toward placing hlm
on his rightful throne wa3 to gather a
sufficient force of loyal adherents.
After iJbtnlnlng tho assurances,
in addition to their own weapons,
which of course they would bear, they
were furnished by Jeholada with the
spears and shields that, as relics of
David's time, hung somewhere within
the sacred precincts, just as his pre-
decessor Ablmclcch hnd furnished to
David himself tho sword of Goliath.
These would remind them that It was
for David's heir they were contending.

Wise steps were taken, under tho
leadership of .lehoiada, In tho opening j

of the young king's reign. A covenant
was in ado between the Lord and the
king and the people. This was a re-

newal of tlio original compact, In
which .lehovah and his pcoplo bound
themselves together a compact bro
ken by the Uaal-worsbl- p of Athallab's
reign. What was tho second step? Tho
immediate and thorough destruction
of the templo of Hual, with its altars
and licentious Images, am! tho execu-
tion of its high priest Muttau. It
seems to be Implied that tho "houso
of Hani" stood on tho templo mount,
In ostentatious rivalry with tho bane-tiiar- y

Of Jehovah. And the third stop?
Jeholada appointed officers over tho
house of the Lord, tho
courses of the Lovltes, nnd proceed
ing at onco t assign tho custody of(
the templo to a particular course. Ann
the final step? Leaving tho Lcvltcn
to keep'ordor In the tomplo, Jeholada
and tlto soldlcrs'conducted tho bdy
king toltlm paljufo thmugb, the gato of.
tnu gi)aru4 luouiiiiq ijuu;t j iniwtjgn
which tho king regularly passed from
the, tcmule to the palaco aqd
again! accomnnnlca by hla iVWluori yoiihfc Solomon started but
his" relgu'ho wan offered IiIb cholco'ot
blessings, and choso not long life or
riches or power, but wisdom; and In
that choice he gained the other bless-
ings also. When Christ started out in
his great relgu ho was found in tho
temple, seeking wisdom. When (he
girl Victoria learned that pho was to
become queen of earth's mightiest
oiuptro sho quietly enid; "I will )ie
good." If our young kings and queens,
would bo well furnished for their
sovereignty they must go to tho Hlblo
and to the lible school, and thero. they
will learn what truq royalty Is.

It Is approprlato that wo have for
Easter Sunda'y the story of a corona-
tion, for Easter Is tho anniversary, of
tho greatest of all coronations, Hie
day winjn all mankind received tho
possibility, at least, 'of tho crown of
life. t

Tills la tho crown to which nil our
young kings and queens should ldok'
forward ns the blessed reward of no
bio reigning over tho kingdoms that
God has given them. St. James wrote.
"Hlossed la tho man that enduroUi
temptation; for when he hath been

ho shall recolvo tho crown of
life, which tho Lord promised to them
that lovo him." '

St. John was bidden to wrlto to the
church ,ln Syria: '"Be thou faithful
unto death, and I will glvo thee tho
crown of life."

The crown of, llfo beans tho
achievement of tho best nnd most
Uonutlful character;. ;lt moans tho de-

velopment of nil tho powers that God
baa given us. It means lovo and
friends In most Bntlfylng abundance.
It means tho honor of nil whoso good
opinion Is worth tho most, dtim afis
CliYlft's ,"vuli dono, thou good and
initurui gcrvnnt!'' it mcanB an ctar-ntty-

liapplncss Infhcavoiu Aurora
signified by that opori gravo.

BETTER TEETH
FEWER DENTIST'S BILLS

Your teeth decay heeauso particle
of food got into crevices between and
around tho teeth nnd creato germs
of decay. Ordinary tooth powders
and washes aro entirely Inadequate
to prevent It.

Try PaxMno Toilet Antiseptic, n de-

licious, harmless germicide. Just a
llttlo In a glass of water, and rlnso tho
mouth and brush tho teeth thoroughly.

It will whiten tho teeth, pre von ti

and rcmovo tartnr, destroy all gorms
of decay and save yyu dentist's bills.

Paxllno thoroughly cleanses, de-

odorizes nnd koopa ptiro nnd odorless
fnlso teeth nnd biidgcwork. Paxtlno
Is fnr superior to liquid antiseptics'
nnd peroxldo for all toilet and hy-
gienic uses. At Druggists 25 and COc,
or' sent pootpnld upon receipt of pric
by Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Boutoi',
Mobs. Semi for a frco samplo.

PRODADLY D0E3.

I gg .tCiL
Howell My wife la a woman of

few words.
Powell Hut doesn't sho inako tho

few work overtime?

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED7
New York Physicians Havo Many

Cures to Their Credit.
New York, April 1. Advices from

every direction fully confirm previous
reports, that the remarkable treatment
for epilepsy being administered by tho
consulting physicians of the Dr. Water-
man Institute-- Is achieving wonderful
results. Old and stubborn casc3 havo
been greatly benefited and many pa-tlen-

claim to havo been entiroly
cured.

Person's suffering' from epilepsy
6hould write nt once to Dr. Waterman
Institute, 122 East 23th St.. Branch C3.

New York, for a supply of the remedy,
which" is being distributed gratuitously.

Severe Critic.
Alice I like Tom Immensely nnd

bo's very much the gcutlemau; but
ho does llko to talk about himself!

Grace Ycb, dear, your knight hath
a thousand 1's.

Tho greatest causo of worry on
ironing tlay can bo removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to tho Iron. Sold everywhere, 1G oz-fo- r

10c.

A Sign.
"Is your wife Btlll treating yow

coldly?" ,

"Is slfe? tlavo mo Ipo. pudding

R'h no use a church advertising tho,
niblo when It la dodging Its bills. i

.ftf.n'l Tva WSlh("""ll1!"0 I"1
llr Vnurl UUaiU

Oii th&firkt sign of any
Woub!lk. take Hostct--

ter'a Stomach Bitters.
It has an established I
reputation as a health
maker and preserver.
Refuse anything else.
jThej Bitters is Really
jexcelldnt, and worthy
of a trial in cases of

Poor Appetite
'Sour Risings
Indigestion
Spring Ailments
Costiveness or

L Malarial Disorders

The Army o
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ara
Itipooilblc they a Honly pro relief mmsviAi nnrifDIhey permanent!; ' jw72r7MmJD UHII-V- I c
cuio toninpt- - MUKCkTV Wl I bl.
Hon. IyLl- I- ,miM:i3T n IV ELK

i lioipwo Ami ! ' . PILLS.
Ihelhfor Wjr X'X wmB

Mil'. hdljclli&, Sick Ke&tfaclis, Sallow Sila.
SMALL r ILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL P&ICB

Genuine austtxu Signature- -

, ,.,..,- j r
inn iVTaft Kin
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